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One is the implementation of various
incentivesto encouragemore appropriate use
of the Medicaid program, such as a co-pay for
someservices.Anthony said a minimal cn-pay
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tive effects.
"It makesthem think twiceJ'hesaid."If they
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haveno investmentin it, why not over-utilize?"
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Andersonsaid Medicaid'sincome eligibiliDec. I marked a new phasein Accel Financial
Accelno longer owns the Tulsaoffice. Salyty criteria alsoshould be restructuredfrom the
Staffing's history. Company owner and coer saidFavellhad beenin the businessfor more
all-or-none-approachthat terminates all covfounder Meg Salyer purchased John Favell's
than 30 years and now is exploring different
eragewhen income exceedsestablishedeligiinterest
in the firm, her longtime -partner, makopportunities.
bility rates.
"We've heard stories from people who
ing it a woman-ownedbusiness.
Salyerattributes her company's successto
"It had
alwaysbeen managedand run by
the knowledgeand experienceof her employees.
havent taken a pay increasein years because
"It's
womenl'she said."It's significantthat it is now
our greatestcompetitive advantagei
they would lose coveragefor their childrenl'
a woman-ownedbusinessand can be certified
shesaid.
Andersonsaid.
Shenoted shehasbeenworking with sales
Cox agreed, adding that a sliding scale '"'-as' such."
Th' statusallowsthe companyto'quali$/'' manafa Tr
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staffing consultant Carla Driskill for 10 years,
out penalty.
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major corporatemandates,which Salyerhopes
and they have been able to forge "deep and
to encouragepeopleto getbetter
will help her growing company flourish even
long-term relationships"in the community.
jobs,not discouragethem,"he said.
further.
What makesAccel different, Salyersays,is
Another cost-containmentmethod is the
Accel provides staffing solutions to meet
all of the staff consultants are professional
implementationof a chronic diseasemanageclients' accountingand financial needs,includaccountantsand threeare CPAs.
mentprogramfor high-risk Medicaidpatients,
ing traditional temporary personnel,temp-toAnd althoughshedeclinedto discusscomsimilar to a pilot program implemented by
hire arrangementsand directplacementservices. pany finances,Salyercalled2005"an outstandMedicarein 2003.In addition, incorporating
In early 1995,Salyerand husband Chris
ing year."
more community-basedprograms and feder"ft was a record yearl'she
just
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a
business,
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led
her
on
a
said.And, she
ally supported healthcarecenters are options
search for new opportunities, Tulsa friend
says,shehas the crty to thank."Clearly,Oklabeinginvestigated.
Favell,who had experiencein the stafifingand
homa City is on a roll. This is an exciting and
Andersonsaid shebelievesan overhaulof
accounting arenas,was seeking additional
dynamicplacein its history."
the state's Medicaid system should include
business
ventures
as
well.
Shesaysshehasseencorporationsbeginto
experienced
consultantswith provenexpertise,
hire and usetemporaryhelp.
asa one-size-fits-all
answerisn't goingto work.
"Companies
"Medicaid reform needs
have been running lean in
to be done on a
recentyearsl'shesaid."They haverealizedthat
comprehensive
basisbypeoplewho areknowlthey can't just keep dividing duties among
edgeablein designing integrated delivery sysremaining staff. Companiesare growing." She
temsl'shesaid."Otherwise,it's like a balloon - if you squeezeone place,it pops out somenoted energycompaniesand medical services
arearhongthe fastest-growingsegments.
whereelse."I
For the moment, Salyeris working on getting her new businessdevelopment"under the
belt."
Looking forward, shesaid there is a poss!
bility of growing organically a4d opening
MEG SALYER
other offices.Shealsosaidwith all the "fantastic talent" the companypossesses,
theremaybe
an opportunity for franchises.
"The next step is
to focus on the kinds of
"It
seemedlike a perfectfitj' shesaid.
opportunities available (to woman-owned
Favell ran the Tulsa office, and the Oklabusinesses)
that weren'ttherebeforej'shesaid.
homa Citybranch wassetto openMay 1, 1995, "It will add to the businessmix in a big way''l
in the Magnolia Petroleum Building at 7th
Streetand BroadwayAvenuedowntown.
Those plans were put on hold due to the
Alfred P. Murrah FederalBuilding bombing.
The iriauspiciouslaunch date,however,did not
keepthe companydownlong.Accelwasableto
open in mid-)uly that year.
Todaythe companyhas 10 employeesand
more than 100clients.
"We
serve clients of all shapesand sizesj'
hoperty SolutionsWorldwide
shesaid."We havesingleproprietors all the way
up to the city's major employers."
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want to be penny-wisebut pound-foolishi'he
said."But a more activesystemof drug-profile
managementby a pharmacistor a nurse can
help [savemoney]."
The third-largest consumer of Medicaid
funds in Oklahomais long-term care.Statisti.cally, about 70 percent of total Medicaid
expendituresareappliedto the aged,blind and
disabledpopulation,a group that accountsfor
only about 30 percbntof recipients.
"Our position
is no different than anyone
else's,"
Coblesaid."Medicaidis a hugeprogram
with multiple nichesand everyniche is different.But we'vegot to get our arms around it."
The economicsof long-term careprovision
aregenerallymisunderstood,he said,however
the issueis on the agendafor the task force's
]anuarymeeting.
"There's
only one industry more regulated
than nursing homes in the United Statesand
that'sthe nuclear industry," Coble said.
While the taskforcehasits wort gqt ou1fo1_
it, severalareasof consensusare emerging.
One is the implementation of various
incentivesto encouragemore appropriate use
of the Medicaid program, such as a co-pay for
someservices.Anthony said a minimal co-pay
wasattachedto the Medicaidprescriptiondrug
program severalyearsago with generallypositive effects
"It makesthem think
twicei' he said."If they
haveno investmentin it, why not over-utilize?"
Anderson said Medicaid'sincome eligibility criteria alsoshould be restructuredfrom the
all-or-none-approachthat terminates all coveragewhen income exceedsestablishedeligibility rates
"We've heard
stories from people who
havent taken a pay increasein years because
they would lose coveragefor their children,"
Andersonsaid.
Cox agreed,adding that a sliding scale
approachwould encourageproductivity without penalty.
"We want
to encouragepeopleto getbetter
jobs,not discouragethemi'he said.
Another cost-containmentmethod is the
implementationof a chronic diseasemanagement programfor high-risk N{edicaidpatients,
similar to a pilot program implemented by
Medicarein 2003.In addition, incorporating
more community-basedprograms and federally supportedhealthcarecentersare options
beinginvestigated.
Anderson said she believesan overhaul of
the state's Medicaid system should include
experienced
consultantswith provenexpertise,
asa one-size-fits-allanswerisn't goingto work.
"Medicaid
reform needsto be done on a
comprehensive
basisbypeoplewho areknowledgeablein designingintegrateddelivery systems,"shesaid."Otherwise,itt like a balloon - if you squeezeone place,it pops out somewhereelse."l
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Dec. I marked a new phasein Accel Financial
Staffingt history. Company owner and cofounder Meg Salyer purchased Iohn Favell's
interestin the firm, her longtime partner, making it a woman-ownedbusiness.
"It had
alwaysbeen rnanagedand run by
womenl'she said."It's significantthat it is now
a woman-ownedbusinessand can be certified
assuch."
This statusallows the companyto qualifr
for a number of stateand federalinitiatives and
major corporatemandates,which Salyerhopes
*ilt h.lp her growing company flourish even
further.
Accel provides staffng solutions to meet
clients' accountingand financial needs,including traditional temporary personnel,temp-tohire arrangementsand directplacementservices.
In early 1995,Salyerand husband Chris
had just sold a business,which led her on a
search for new opportunities. Tulsa friend
Favell,who had e4periencein the staffingand
accounting arenas,was 'seekingadditional
businessventuresaswell.
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Clearly,Oklahoma City
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exciting and dynamic
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"It seemedlike perfect
a
fitj'she said.
Favellran the Tulsa office, and the Okla.fn
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Accelno longer owns the Tulsaoffice. Salyer saidFavellhad beenin the businessfor more
than 30 years and now is exploring different
opportunities.
Salyerattributes her company'ssuccessto
the knowledgeand experienceof her employees.
"It's our greatest
competitive advantagei
shesaid.
Shenoted shehasbeenworking with sales
manager Diana'WaII for 20 years and with
staffing consultantCarla Driskill for,10 years,
and they have been able to forge "deep and
long-term relationships"in the communify.
What makesAccel different, Salyersays,is
all of the staff consultants are professional
accountantsand three are CPAS.
And althoughshedeclinedto discusscompany finances,Salyercalled2005"an outstanding year."
"It was record yeari
a
she said.And, she
says,she has the city to thank. "Clearly, Oklahoma City is on a roll. This is an exciting and
dynamicplacein its history."
Shesaysshehasseenco{porationsbegin to
hire and usetemporaryhelp.
"Companies
have been running lean in
recentyears,"shesaid."They haverealizedthat
they can't just keep dividing duties among
remaining staff. Companiesare growirrg."She
noted energycompaniesand medical services
areamongthe fastest-growingsegments.
For the moment, Salyeris working on getting her new businessdevelopment"under the
belt."
Looking forward, shesaid there is a possibility of growing organically and opening
other offices.Shealsosaidwith all the "fantastic talent" the companypossesses,
theremaybe
an opportunity for franchises.
"The
next step is to focus on the kinds of
opportunities available (to woman-owned
businesses)
that weren'ttherebeforei'shesaid.

